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| DALLAS: March § (UPID— 
judge Joe B, Brown today or- 
\dered a jury trial to rule on 

ltotiched off a squabble by as- 
signing the condemned slayer 
an, attorney he opposes. 

» Overruling a series of defense 
motions, Judge Brown ordered 

the 53-year-old killer of Lee 
Harvey Oswald to hbe_ tried 
|March 29. The trial verdict 
could decide whether Ruby goes 
tovthe electric chair for murder. 
Tlie defense, among other mo- 
tions, had asked for a pretrial 
hearing and a change of venue. 
“The judge assigned Phil 

Higiecont of Dallas and Joe Ton- 
pill of Jasper, as Ruby's at- 

eys. They had heiped Mel- 
oe Belli of San Francisco dur- 

the unsuccessful detens2 of 
ay at his trial_last year for 
shooting the Presidential assas- 
gin, Mr, Burleson is acceptable 
to Ruby and his family, but Mr. 

is not. 

ag amily Wants Detroiter 

“Sol Dann of Detroit, the at- 
|torney the Ruby family wants, 
(said. he would ask a Federal 
\court in a week or 10 days to 
disqualify Judge Brown. Mr, 
‘Dann referred to “judicial neur- 
der” in a statement outside the 
courtroom. 
.o"Jack is suffering from law- 
(yeritis, which could be fatal," 
Mr. Dann said. 

‘Ruby himself said twice he 
ented nothing to do with Mr, 

‘onahill. But Mr. Tonahill said: 
12 "Pm going to work like hell 
for Jack Ruby. I have a loyal, 

jlegal, moral duty to this boy.” 
As Ruby was being rushed 
Out of court to go back to his 

Tonahill Named an [Aciued cn Attorned 
» Over pal sO je ions_| 

(Jack L. Ruby's sanity, but 

ur) THal on Ruby's Sanity’ Is Set Yor March 29 
|Family Lawyer “Lawyer Will See 

Order Against Jadge 

tered in the streets pecaneeee 
what he did. tT, 
When Mr. Tonahill tried to 

hand him a legal motion»in 

court, Ruby glared at him and 
said bitterly: no 

“T don’t want anything from 

you, no place. Leave me ee 
will you please?” 
Newsmen heard Ruby corse 

at Mr. Tonahill. ay ta] 

mahill thy 

place [case, we font 
im, uby's. er, Mrs. 

Eva onan said outside the 
Ruby looked better than He 

did when he made his last pub- 
lic appearance 10 months ago, 
He sat behind Mr. Dann and 
Blmer Gertz of Chicago, /an- a= 

other Ruby family attorney. 

cogs po cea eI Escort of 5 Deputies 
Jack L. Ruby after hearing : a4 

Five sheriff's deputies esi 
yesterday for sanity trial. |o4 Ruby back and forth between 

jail elevator and courtroom. ~~ 

Tonahill and the batteries of) det lesan 3 ne two attorneys 
lawyers the Ruby family pre- o represent Ruby, Judge es L 

told Mr. Tonahill: 
ferred. Mr. Tonahill, twice cited)" «Tne reason I am appointt 

for contempt of court during|you and Mr. Burleson Se 

Ruby's murder trial, argued oe Meck tried the aieabae 7 
udge Brown overru 

et eee pavers. Wire motion for an order mealies 
te Mr. Dann, Mr. Gertz and the 

The hearing resulted fromiNew York firm of Kunstler, 
the refusal of the State Court|;Kunstler and Kinoy from the} 
of Criminal Appeals to hearlcase. 
Ruby's. appeal until the ques-| \r. Tonahill introduced ‘the 
tion of his sanity was legally|motion to ‘exclude them and 

determined. argued it until the judge tolg 
Present Sanity Is Issue cE Lee od 

r. Toni luc 
His sanity at the time. he of an issue of The Congresten? 

shot Oswald on Nov. 24, 1963,|a] Record which, he said, showed 
was not in question. The mur-|that Kunstler, Kunstler and Ei 
der-trial jury found him guilty|noy “have been frequently em- 
and therefore legally sane at|ployed in the representation, of 
the time. His sanity at present Rorantiists and have on fre: 
is the issue. quent occasions espoused Com- 

Mr. Tonahill and other de-|munist causes.’ } 
fense lawyers haye argued that] Judge Brown told Mr. Tona=| 
Ruby was insane when he shot |hill that the only thing hey 


